
Trivia   3/31/21   
  

Round   1:   Crayon   Day   2021!   
1. Who   came   up   with   the   name   “Crayola”?   

a. Steven   Cray   
b. Carol   Edith   Ola   
c. Alice   Binney   
d. Edwin   Crayola   

2. How   much   did   the   first   box   of   Crayola   crayons   go   for?   
a. A   nickel   
b. A   dime   
c. A   dollar   
d. Three   dollars   

3. About   how   many   crayons   does   Crayola   make   a   year?   
a. 3   million   
b. 3   billion   
c. 3   trillion   
d. 3   gazillion   

4. What   is   America's   favorite   crayon   color?   
a. Red   
b. Blue     
c. Green   
d. Yellow     

5. Which   of   the   following   was   NOT   an   original   crayola   crayon   color?   
a. Pink   
b. Green   
c. Orange     
d. Violet     

6. Why   did   Crayola   have   to   change   one   of   its   crayon   lines   in   1995?   
a. Because   the   Gem   Tone   crayons   melted   easily   
b. Because   the   Chageables   didn’t   change   colors   
c. Because   the   Glow   in   the   Dark   line...didn’t   
d. Because   kids   were   eating   the   Magic   Scent   crayons   

7. What   size   is   the   biggest   box   of   Crayola   crayons?   
a. 64   colors   
b. 80   colors   
c. 100   colors   
d. 120   colors   

8. Which   of   these   crayon   recycling   crafts   doesn’t   require   any   heat?   
a. Making   slime   more   colorful   
b. Making   wax   seals   
c. Making   melted   canvas   art   
d. Making   candles   

9. In   what   year   did   Crayola   retire   the   “flesh”   crayon   in   favor   of   “peach”?   



a. 1962   
b. 1978   
c. 1983   
d. 1991   

10. In   1990,   Crayola   retired   8   colors   and   introduced   new   ones.    Which   of   these   were   one   of   
the   new   kids   in   town?   

a. Maize   
b. Cerulean   
c. Raw   Umber   
d. Blue   Gray   

11. In   2003,   consumers   created   and   voted   on   new   Crayola   names.    Which   of   these   was   
NOT   a   lucky   winner?   

a. Magic   Mint   
b. Inchworm   
c. Jazzberry   Jam   
d. Mango   Tango   

12. Which   of   these   was   NOT   a   real   crayon   put   out   by   Crayola?   
a. Party   fish   
b. Alien   Armpit   
c. Circus   Peanut   
d. Banana   Banana   

13. Which   of   these   IS   true   of   the   first   popular   coloring   books?   
a. They   only   date   back   to   the   1900s   
b. They   were   designed   by   an   Irishman   
c. They   were   put   out   as   a   contest   for   a   magazine   
d. They   were   fairly   purchased   from   the   artist   

14. The   first   adult   coloring   book   was   “The   Executive   Coloring   Book”   in   1961.    Which   of   these   
is   NOT   one   of   its   instructions?   

a. Watch   me   count   my   cash   on   the   train.   1,   2,   3...   
b. This   is   my   suit.    Color   it   gray.   
c. Color   my   underwear   important   
d. Watch   me   take   my   round   pink   pill   &   not   care.   

15. Which   book   by   Johanna   Basford   is   often   credited   with   kicking   off   the   recent   adult   
coloring   book   trend?   

a. Animorphia   
b. People   of   Walmart   
c. The   Swear   Word   Coloring   Book   
d. Secret   Garden:   An   Inky   Treasure   Hunt   

  
  

Round   2:   April   Fools   
1. All   of   these   are   possible   roots   for   Aprils   Fool’s   day   except…   

a. When   France   swapped   from   a   calendar   that   started   in   April   
b. The   Roman   festival   of   Hillaria   



c. A   prank   pulled   off   by   the   apostles   
d. Celebrating   the   vernal   equinox   

2. What   is   an   April   Fool   called   in   Italy   and   France?   
a. A   Cuckoo   
b. A   Spring   Fool   
c. An   April   Fish   
d. An   April   Goose   

3. In   Scotland,   April   Fools   Day   is   often   called   “Hunt   the   Gowk   Day”.   What   is   a   Gowk?   
a. A   Bird   
b. A   Fairy   
c. A   Witch   
d. A   Wild   Pig   

4. Historically,   how   long   does   April   Fools   last   in   Scotland?   
a. A   week   
b. 4   days     
c. 2   days   
d. 1   day   

5. Which   famous   satirist/essayist   had   the   public   so   convinced   that   almanac   writer   John   
Patridge   had   died   that   Patridge   had   to   stop   publishing?   

a. Mark   Twain   
b. Voltaire   
c. Jane   Austen   
d. Johnathan   Swift   

6. Which   American   City   has   an   April   Fools   “Parade”?     
a. Dayton   
b. New   York   
c. Chicago   
d. New   Orleans     

7. On   April   1,   1957,   the   BBC   reported   that   swiss   farmers   had   a   record   season   of    ______   
growing   on   trees,   complete   with   footage   &   advice   to   grow   your   own.   

a. Spaghetti   
b. Money   
c. Almonds   
d. Kittens   

8. Which   influential   company   was   purposely   launched   on   the   first   of   April   to   show   that   they   
were   different?   

a. Apple   
b. Burger   King   
c. LinkedIn   
d. Instagram   

9. In   1996,   what   American   icon   did   Taco   Bell   claim   to   be   trying   to   purchase?   
a. The   Alamo   
b. The   Liberty   Bell   
c. The   Statue   of   Liberty   



d. The   Brooklyn   Bridge   
10. In   1992   which   president   (voiced   by   Rich   Little)   announced   he’d   be   running   again   on   

NPR,   causing   outrage?   
a. Clinton   
b. Washington   
c. Johnson   
d. Nixon   

11. In   April   1995,   Doctor   Aprile   Pazzo   reportedly   discovered   which   of   these   in   Antarctica?   
a. Hotheaded   Naked   Ice   Borers   
b. Santa’s   Elves   
c. Mole   People   
d. Zombies   

12. Which   company   had   thousands   of   customers   asking   for   the   left-handed   burger   they   had   
advertised   in   1998?   

a. Arby’s   
b. Jack   in   the   Box   
c. Burger   King   
d. McDonalds   

13. Which   of   these   ranks   #1   on   the   Museum   of   Hoaxes’   list   of   the   10   WORST   April   Fool’s   
day   pranks?   

a. DJ   announces   dam   burst   
b. DJ   announces   Mayor’s   death   
c. Man   retires   early   due   to   fake   deadline   
d. The   Hijinks   of   Saddam   Hussein   and   Son   

14. On   April   1,   2008,   where   did   every   single   Youtube   video   on   the   front   page   redirect   to?   
a. Rick   Astley’s   “Never   Gonna   Give   You   Up”   
b. The   Annoying   Orange   Channel   
c. A   video   of   the   coders   saying   “April   Fool’s!”   
d. A   recording   of   Orwell’s   War   of   the   Worlds   prank   

15. As   a   thank   you   to   all   of   you   for   watching,   Hillbarn   is   announcing   its   first   show   of   the   
season   will   be…   

a. Cats   
b. Wigg-ed   
c. An   all   drag   production   of   “Honk!”   
d. None   of   these.    Happy   April   Fools!   


